
Lu.Porte WIlkes oy Director, l'Y Guy 
WHkes-2"d," by Geo. ,Wi1.kee., Dam 
Ma;~ of Athene by War/Il\U!1aker 2nd, 
by W"~UlJal;llaker. The foll,o)"inll is the 
lif •• diug of a number pi so)"s! in the 
herd. Kalo Star by Presto PerfestioD 1 

by Price by One Price. : Nellie the 1st, 
by Cornet jr, by Cornet. ; S~.ie oy 
Gorman by Sel)er by Blaolt JJ. S." 
SUBa" WiIk'os b:r~eo. Wilkes Jr. by Geo 

good 

buyer,n.t prices 
at f!,~m one mile east of {,<aPorte 
address, NELS UT']ER. 

'f1-

"""~="'~"""..tt_f~~ _______ "Vi_A_rn_~":-, N_EB_._ 

j WAYNE COUNTY NEWS 

Events of the Week in the CItY and County 
" 1IS Gleaned by tiie H'~a1d}8 

--~---~~~~ 

Wheat is 3;). oents. 
""-" -"-Oats 11 





saying at 
, "Now, yOU 

come baeI;;:' for any" more corn 
you bring something better than money
even your young.W brother Benjamin.1t 

Ah, Benjamin-that vpry nume' was aug· 
gesH,e of nil ienderUl'ss, 'The mother had 
di£><1 at the birth of that son-a spirit 
('oming and anotlf('t 'spirit ~Qing-and the 
very thought of parting with Benjtiifiiri 
must ha.ye been n heartbreak. The keeper 
of this corncrib, neverfhele~8, says to 
thefle o1dq" /5QUS, "There-is no need of your 
com,ing_@_h~r~JUlY more for corn llnl~S:s 
you can bring Benjamin, your father'S 
.darling." Now Ja.cob and his family very 
much needed brt'ad; but what It struggle 
it WO,uld be to give liIT'his !'Ion. The orieu v 

tats are demonstrative in tbeir grief, 
the father as 

said the young meo to the 
ton~--w>od _cheer. 
'\V~e-l-l!" said' the old mn.n. Iror that word 

-+I"",-m''''''-4\l_''s in it when pron"ounced 
by_tb"a!,~d:.th'lI11)y the-yonng. 

The Reception.' 
Well, th~ brend party, the br(>ad em

bassy, dri"tcs up-in front of the corncrib of 
Egypt. Tliose-l:!orocribs are fiUed with 
wheat add barley and -coro Tn the h\1,\Sk, 
for moder~ trarolers.---i-n--t-hose tanliB, Doth 
in Canaan and in I~gypt. teU us there is 
CQrn.Jh.er.e COfteblpondlng with our Indian 
m.!\ize: JIuzza! The.journey is ended. '.rhe 
lord of the corncrib, who is also the prime 
mi~ister. comes cl0\vn to these newly ar~ 
rived travelers and says: "Dine with me 

"How is your father? Is this Ben v 

the brother whose pr?s-

g~irect to-=the oorncrib 
supply." You go. 'You 
me; Lord, comofrt me." 

the :~i~1~\;a!; ~-:~~. 
go to God and say: - "Here, 
the wounds of my soul," and '.""'~""'''' 
me taa 'wound~d Jesus. Let 
paY for my wound", his bel'ea"eD.ent. ',/" .. 
my bereaveroents, his loneliness 
loneliness, his h~artbreak for my , 
break. 0 God, for the sake of' the 
Jesus Christ-the God, the Man. tlhe' 

unllRPPT---'l'he.,'jamh:i, the Brother~dellver my agoniz~d 
soul. 0 Jesus o-f the weary- fooi;-eaS8' 
my fatigue I 0 Jesus 'of the aching head, 
heal my aching head! 0 Jesus of the 
Bethany slstets, ioll 'ij.way the stoDe fro~' 
the door -of our grfjove!" I - ~- > --_. 

That is the kitio of prayer that brings __ 
b.elv, and yet how _ many, of you are setw 

tmg no help Q.rir11f~,r_ the liMtS6B that 
thE're is to your soul perhaps a secrertrqu'" 
bIer YOl).,may never h~ye mentioned it to; 
a single human ear, or you may41ave,meil
tioned it to Bo4"e oha" who is now gone. 
away, and ,that great 8i~rrow .18 stil~)~' 
your soul. After Washington-Irving wist 
dead they foond ,,!itt1~ box that contailliidl 
n. braid of h~r and a, ininiature an'd :W-Bi' 
name of. Matilda HolXooall $nd.a -i;O:emot--i 
a.ndum of her denth; aDd P; rOOlat)[: tfunle-l---~
thing"like tbis: "The; world after'~h'Btl 

""lh·,FJ1<"'·L#L"'-"=''-l-=~~ hlocok:W nIl'!. t_w~~tl¢~~n~ 
try, but -f6U):l.d no peace in solituae. II ---1-; 

tried to get into society, but l·found nol 

sus Ohrist. Coming 
iall before. we .reach 
bodies shall be a vortion for 

in society. There bas been B horrOr 
and by day, 0.41 

the' wilderness, but coming the di~ 
",ine Jesus, all the granaries of heaven 
wi~l--swtn~~openbefore,..Qur sq;lirand abun
dance shnll be given us, We,.Jihall be in
vited to sit in the lluJace'of the I>:ing nud 
nt the table, and whil& the Lord of heaven 
is apportioning from his own table tl) \)th~ 
er tabh~g, he' wiU'not forget us, and then 
amI there it \vill be- fonnd that our Benjl.t~ 
min'R mess .. i!;; larger tha.u all the others, 
fur so it ought to be. u'Worthy is the Lamb 1~I'n'c""'_t~,.;<nYc-'lll.~l~f-.1l~J!IL~!J!'~~~ 
that was Hirun- to, receiv~ blessiug"u.ull 
rlehe-s nnd honor and glory and 
. I want to make three _.".c"'~·~.'. 
frank !lnd ooDuuon.' 
knowll'dge himself to be 



(0 tho COIlstitutlOJi of the State 

cure 
me, btlt his 
treafment did 
me 't;LO good 

;;~~I;;,;",;~:t;~~rH~~~~~~~~~~fif'~~~LI- -I,:;f. A. Piper, secretary of state of 
the state of Nebraska, do Iterehy certify 
thnt the 'foregoing prllposed amendments 

was stiff and fidl of 
paUl$t my arm was useless so 
tbat I was unable to do even tbe 
lightest work. '1'bi8 was lily ('oudition 

-~t;~~t~~it~o~v~~~~ ~~~~t~~'t ~t~~ 
being benefitted. I continued the 
medicine, and one ciozen bottles cured 
me sound and well. My system was 
under the effects of mercury, and I 
woUld soon have been a complete 
wrec/< but for S. S. S." 

s. S. S., (ffUaranteed purely 
is the only cure 
for real blood dis-

Come and see my spring pigs. By 

A joint resolut,ion proposing' 

a.memlment to sectioll thIrteen (IS) of 
article six of the Constitution of the 
-State of 'Nebraska. 1'ainting t,o com· 
pensation of snpreme and diB~rict court 
judges. 

far tmnn!St, hl1ve ever raIsed, and nT'M'G-!!rtl>' 

-~-l~pm 01<]. sows and old boars. Large ~;;;;p,,;~;'ti·~!, .. : 
-- -litters; au average or 8 from 20 sows. 

W. J. White, 1 mile west and 2%, miles 
--south of Wayl1e,'Neb. 

5-tA'fE--SA-NK 
I - ~ 

Of \Mayne. 

-CA~ITAl-S]JaPaiil~n $75,000 
J. W. Jones, President; C. A: Cbn.ce, Vioo 

P~et~d6nt~ lioun Ley, CuBhier,_ 

A General Banlang BuSiJlBss Tratt8tJCted, 

lWpairlng a Speoialtl'. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
-Frtmeh & Co's-.~ -

WAJ1l:m~ 

-,,'-.----

~lTT .~-M1RKBT! 
J:HIl-OLL. Pr~p'r. 

Alway s on Rarid. " 
- --Hit~ll'ep:t n1\1th l~ri-ee~ ftfl-i-d f.fI-r-Hi-d-e" 

~1il];;;~~,~~~~~~~+tb~ra~~sknaro true--andcorrect copies of 
the originnl enrolled and engrossed 
bills. as p:l.f.RC'd by 

wh-ieh -sb-oukl--ve-h-1- the hn.llds 

DON'T STOP TOBA,CCO. 
How To C:,-;:;)Yom'self JVllile 

o Using ~t· 
The tobacco httbit glOW;! 0]\ !L HllUl tlnt!1 hi::! 

tlf'l'VOllssystc.1I\ hi BOl'iously affecteu. impuirllJt; 

dl'~lly Is to SeVH.I:<l u. shock for the system. a.s 
toJju,cco tu au In \'oterate u~er becomes a stim
ul:wt that his'.1.e~cru ·contillually. craye", 
"Baco-Curo" is a. scientific curo fQr the tObac-
co habit iu aU its forms. carefully cC;;mpo\lnded 
after the formula of an eminent Berlin physi- ( 
cian who has used it in hIs pri\'at~ praCtice -.-' ¥ 

since 1872, without a failure, It is plo1.rely veg-,'
etable and gUIIXa.nteed perfectly h!~rmlesB. 

useat1 th~'tobacco want while 

for allow !ocntion, to atop We gIve a written gUl~fltp:tce tu--cure 

It contu,iu9 8 full page ilIU8- permanently any C!1&e ,vith thr~o l1oXilS., or re 

trations nuu.'! pages of iuter- ~'~~~o:~~r:I,?~:yn(:i~h"~~8!)1~~lt~~~~/~t:~:~:~ 
gnu County, Colorado, wher powor with no fncOllVenl\'llc\" J(HlVOB 

4.0 acres meUDS Conte,utluent Jhe system as .pure !LIld free from mcotlllO as 
80 acres, ':independence; 16G tbe day you took yonr Ort'i'chew"ol' ~1;iOke, 
acres, Wealth. Cured By na('o-Cnro~d (~!lilled ;~O·Ponnds. 

\Y~itie for a ('opy-freo, 
l~l'om hundreds (If testimonials, tbe OI'lgt

nals otwhlch a.l"€' on tilo ILUd open to inspection 
the following is presepted: 

J. FRANCtS. G"en'l Pass'r Agent. Omahs, Neb, Clayton, Nevada Co:-;- Ar),., Jan. 28, 1895: 
EureJ:;:o. Chemi~-fg.-Ce-.. LaCr~J .. _ 

-G-entlelll~Fol' fnf'p,y yeu,ni I tmed:_toimcJX) -
seekers' ExcursIon rntest~ Nebraska, Obenp. iu till its torms. For twenty~nvrilQ.a.rs of that 

time I was a great sufferer ftoln gonciJ1ld_ebil~ 

Wa!:jne Spera ~OU8e cnr -UVERY STABLE I ;:~e~'n:o ~,~~:;;:"t~~:;'~'d!~' fi/:~::~:~;~u: 
- remedks, among others "~o-To-B8.c," "The 

Seating Capacity J 800, RICHARDS BROS; Proprietors. 
, AS_ :e:srr'%'ON~ _ ~...e.xr..e..G:E::a.. 

PopulatioD 01 Citv, 2,500. GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

to Rail Road ~Irne Table ~~asonable Rates 

Indian Tobacco Antidote," "Double Chloride 
of Gold," etc., etc" but Done of thcm did me 
the least bit of good. Finally, lU;IJ~ieyel', 1 pur,- . 
chased !I. ilox of yoor '';,Baco·Curo'' and it 1m!> 
entirely ClIl'ed me of the habit In 1\11 Its forms, 
:l.nd I have Increascd thir·ty pounds in weight 
and am relcived from all the nUlllcorous aches 

Trains Going Bait. 

~y~~~ ~Wlls~:!e:;.;':;:::::::::::.-
Way Freight .... , ... , .... , .... , ... 

, Trains Going West 

gr::iI1HftliW:::e'h~r::::':::::, : 
Way Freight, ...... :' ..... ,., ... . 

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 

&: OMARA. Perry Bros, ohf Stables. corner 1st and Pearl Bte blidy and miud. I could write a_ 
upon ulY~t11;lnged feelings and 

respectfully, 
7:55a.m. 
2:3!i p.m, 
8:10 a..m. 

9:25 n.m. 
4:40 p.m. 
3:15 a.m. 

P. B. MARBURY,' 

Pastor C, p, Church. Clayton, Ark. 
Sold by nIl drugglsts at 81 00 per box; three 

boxes., (thirty days LreatnJ.6nt), ~~.50, with iron 
• writ,ten guarantee, or aent direct upon, 

receipt of price. Wrltll forbookilltandproofs 

A ~pecially, and all work guaranteed to Eureka. Chemical & Mfg Co., La Crosse. Wis. 
be tirBt~claBs, and Boaton, Mass. NO 8-G mo 

HORSE SfiOEING 

L. S. WINSOR'S '\ 

BLj\.CKSMITHI 

Sheriff's Sale, 

Illinois Central R. H. 
0> HOMESEEKEh' -

EXCURSIONS. 

whiChnOthlng..s.eeme.d-to---l'-e.li~"~_:;;~~n:J~$;~~¥.f~~ 
I took Balla.rd's Horehound Syr1)p. Ope 
bottle oompletely cured me. I sent one 
b~ttIe to my sister who had a severe 
oough and she experienoed immediate I 

rehef, 1 ttl ways reoominended 
SYI-UP to my friends. John Cranston, 
9O~ ~IampHlIire st, Quinoy, IllS,t writes: 
"I have found Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup -superior -te--an-y -ot.na..r .cough 
medicino I have ever known," It never 

" Price 25 and ,I)Q cents, 

Tlckl!lts at tho abovo l'ates on IHtJe only on 
dat_o.§I@9teq, For furthm' pll.rticulars UPldy to 
your local tlckettli.t1i1'i1, or a:ddl"ea!nT~ 
A, G, P. A., M,~llchester, Iowa. 

The In~l'natlona.l Nows und Book po" ot 

t{2§~~~'¥~~~~~~~~;;'d..t----'l'bm-iUficrWi1mciH-wllBtm--mict:A;,.- etc., !~~~~;:e~:=~:g~~~-
remaining in the Post Office at-Wayne, book, "Oampaign and Issues of~'9G. AiuU. 
for the week ending t)ept, e, 1896: graphic and completo account ot tho Camr- ,~ 

August Anderson, Mrs. J, M. Burgett pl~ign-l1li slues gIven. Bea.utifully H1ustl'rlte~. 
(2), Fra.nk Johnson, -Robt. Shoemaker, BiographIes ot the leading men in each part:i:. 
Will Sulliva.n. The book 5>1 aU others to sell now, 'Freight 

Parties ca.lling for ooh.,uo"''''''~=,+;;P,;.;I:;;d,;;a;n,d:;;c;:r.e~~!~:~t;.o~:~j~ ~:!:~~t:!~ 
when -advertised. A. p, Cl:i:i1as, r. M. additlon to eo!Umisaion for sOll~~oPielii 

In thIrty days. Agcnts wl1.nted afsa for athe.,., 
lJoQi{s aud Btbtes. 24...:.sw. 



, Oapital and undivided 'Profits, 8100,000 
A. L. Tud'f'r. Prp;:;ident: E. D. Mitchell. Vice 

PJ'es't: n. C. iUuill, CashiC'r; Gilbert 
FI'elleh. Ass't. CUshier._ 

General Banking Business Done 

, . -
~ -1- __ ,,-

Wayne Hera'ld.:'LimitsEven to Power of'Con~re:ss'.: 
-~-------.-. -' - ' , \ " " . I 
,Ent&J'ed at thB post"omco at_Wa.yne Nebras~ . \ .... . ' 

,""".condchi"Jn"llrii"ttei':"- -- The Matket· Value of Silver, 
l~l'~ Persotll\J Organ, O.mHh,~ \\'('d(I-11r'1'1~lll .. Aftg-. <".lfi\H. 

dUloled to the ra.nk of a mere ity. 
'Mere fluctuations in market \'slu,eR of eithe!' gold or Hilver"are a\)o}ii;hea' oy 

mr;{ERY~Tiil;ru;D:~~:I~~'~~·~G0nlage:;=whlCli8lfOFd.!r'-al1~~lni-inritN.l dE'lll1\n(1 'fur th!-": two- -meta-ls-Il-t-an 
varying price. 'Nothing bgLstupepduou9 DeW discoveri.€'~'9~£e·voluHon in 
mining could effect sil\"er valuEi,s_il Jr~~~~n~lJ£e _wor~ o_n~o e!:itl:lblh>he~ l~l~
vrnED TilE LAW ESTABLISHING FREE,COINA.OE PL .. HJED IT UlIO'S- TU~ SOU-:;-;D HAt;IS OF 

.MARKET "ALUE. • 

~LI-!.~L.-N.~.w~~:I~~L.u1;;?~;~~f1~~.:t~~.~~i~~~~,~~~~:~~'~~~:l:'1 -"-Tl1:e man who refuses togive silv{'t a oharrce--is as' unreasonable H.'7-the man 
~ who ifl.l~i8t8~on worshipping fI:silver idol., ' 

Latest Styles in Spring 
Sl'mme~ Suitings. 

PrJetJ6 in accordance with the times 
and workmanship guaranteed. 

G'5Y R. WH,BUR. " . ! 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

,VA YNE, NEBR. 

Uffice uver BarrIngton 
Me~c.handIRe 

A. A. WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE; -NEB'; 

"'fJ.illce over the Oltlzens' Ba.nk. 

M.H.DODGlIl, 

'r ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Office over the General Merchandise Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention K'iven to Collections 

DR, G, NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
\V AYNE,NEBRASKA. 

TREATMEN'l' OF 

Galvanic and Faradio "'.l".+·"'n!"u-.~;,,~
Oxygen in Chronio 

Sp~cialitY.~.~ 

'Govornment may not be able by law to make the rmsiness~world aocept 
cents worth of silver B.S the eqft\l of' 100 cf!nts worth of gold, bat government 
able to legalize an average value of silver, which E'Xflerienoe bas shown to be 

the markets have recorded. 

flfte~n years 
h1,,,,,,,,,i.i·"I",n..--a.illlniinv<",,,"" wa;s'i.n 
our favor, and during only tWD pf the 
remaining si~ years-that is tOr Ba~, 
1889 and 1891- was the Qutward mov~e-.Tc="'"'-

.'. 

Since the fir~ the interior of our store 
--·-li:as beell-rcemodcled and we now have~ ... ·-·· .... --i""",,;,;;'cc,~ .. ~ 

'one oethe.finest store robins in Wayne; 
, ,I -

I;verything Fresh and New 
---Prices' 

Low, Very Low' .. 

. custoiner~ and qHlfly-' 

with ()neof l,'rgest and,be~t ~t()i:Ks __ , ___ ~_ 
. G:eneraIMerchandise. ~ver brought to 
the.~jty .• Come"a~d sel us. 

The Best of Meals at all 
-Frnlts of ail kinds. 

OUR 

Notice· 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M. n. 

Physicia~&_~urge.!l.~'_ :1 .. ~~~~~~~:~:~~=~~:~:!==f:;~~~~~~i~~~tt::=;~: --~AY~E; I'E '"rH~~~+7 
Uffice over Wai-llfLNatJonal Ba.nk. Resl.. been proolaiming the past week 

dence one block weBt ot the Presbyteria.D ially that unless a great deal of work is 
church. done, Wyoming and)\roqt~tia Filtgo 

-W. D, HAMMOND, 

VeterinaI't Surgeon and Dentist. 
HQnornry~M~tnber U. 6. V. M. A. 
~~~_a_t Eli Jones Livery Barn. 

"'VVa.-y=.o 

Land Loans and 
-COiWeYanoingrlpeciality. 

WAYNE, NEIIRASKA. 

- ---eHAS-;:-:NfEd3RA, VEN, 
photographer, 

-~.- .-~-=~C~II'ErCNEB!lAS~=--

republican. Never fear, the'Y will be 
repubUca.n:.,R,;.;n;.;Y",W",a,i!Y",' !!!!!,.,.,,,,,,, 



and 
loop. A gntpered rufHe of brown velvet frlenu, who had 
gave n jacket effect. The dress goods howl, arrived just .1~!i..!'!1~e _t~~~~_S..Ql:J;ljL._ 
In this model was cheviotr ,nnd the Skirt of th.~ eccentric gyrations. and I reall.V 
was platn. belleve If he btwn't actually seen it ll(~ 

Of course thf't'e'is DotbiI.,lg new. In find- would always have said it was 11 Cali· 
ing that hl:\rk_ goods are ch_o~~~ by fornin. yarn. -
mn'uy for full uresses, but ill selecting ,1\Vt! afterward came to the conc-lu~ 
SUrll a sombre -hue .it is '\.-\se 'to -l)nve slon thnt the fhsh. when small,' had' 
the- dress Include SOUle tll8tinet~y ~trayed Into the skul~-and probably 
feature, nnll to brighten It up with some 'through some motlon.of its 'Own had 
tbuch 01' r1ch ('oloring. -In the-model turned the ruin OVff, and so closed its 
bIkeu -"for t(}·cl1'fj""S- last ])iCl:ul'e mod~ o-r egress, though it c()uld easily 
th('se points are successfully consid- Eurvive-and' grow tin the food which 
e-recl. The sleeves lire the Jl.oi.Ut of new- ('arne 1l0&tillg by. and there it _cQ-RtL'l'" 
ness; fitting tlglltly to nearly the s11oul- ned to grow, only ,in Ii ring. till tIll! 
del', where they meet full but Yery worm. falliug througb one of the eyp
narrow puffs. In the gIrdle comes the socl~ets., provide;:.d it mode of relief froro 
needlo}d uash of color, from garnet satin as crnmped Quarters. 

~~~iJ.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t=h~a=t~a=IM~~S~UP~Pli~S Ii b~lg~b~o_w __ a_t_t_h~e~m·t·,~¥~e~q~'~]I~tfif18~h~l=n~gffif~o~r~tl~]a~t~'~la~Y~,~n~n~rt~'_t ____ __ 
was some time before I could eat tis', 
without a thIs 

Scotoh h'al'Dl Laborel'8. 
Dut:,ing the lae:t ten or twelv.e, yEtirs 

"",,mU.+we have witnessed in Scot-land an enol'~ 
mons decrease In -the number of 
"hands" employed in agricultural 
In 1871 there wete in Scotland 

in 1881 there 

'g~eens are at their best In 
velvet weaves, they are -handsome In 
less (,!ost1y stutrs, and the dress tha.t 
w-aa the subject ot the B~eond plctur~ 
was an exce~dlngly tasteful walkln~ 
rig. I~ was of voile, lts' skIrt barrded 
with cream --cashmere ganooo 
brlll!ont colored sllk embtoldery, Tbe 
jaeket bodice lncluded a figaro ot, tbo 
volle'wlth galloon edging, the sides beld 
itogether by ~ord loops -fllld buttons. A 
deep sa\lor-em\lR" of _the ' 
edged wJth gallooD, -and 

with 

Old Jr'lesh Reducers. ' 
r wonder what fat people did tweDt,V 

years ago? So :(ar as I enn rerm:ID· 
bel', apart from the heroic Wea.SUl'CS 

Banting. ilfunL 
was but one remedf ~enerally ~ndOl'B' 
ed, and that Wf\,S tbe e.xtruct of S~~ft-



duly 
flays he the ):!'onticman re-

ferred to tfne above intervIew, and it is 
true in every respect. 
__ _ _ -- - - JACOll_ l1LRLCIL 

_:_Si.iite" o1':Triw1'4-ss.-. -JaslIe:r::Cuuntv:. 
SWQrn tG before me and subscribed in 

my presence by the said Jacob Ulrich, thia 
18th day of July, A. D. ISDG. 

C E, CRAGAN, §lotary Public,< 
In and for.1 aspt>l' unty, Iowa. 

D;. 'Villmms' Pink Pills ontain in a 
condensed form, all the ele ents .7necps
sary to ·gi¥e.....n.eI£.Jlfe and richness to the 
blood and sbat-tered n~s: ---PbeY 

for -such diseal'lee 
, ralysis, St. 

If is not good to be gO~'ern('d by thE! 
feelings, for they ebb and flow like t~e 

waves Of~~~:~ .. ).~~~~_ 
')'be Llldiea. 

..". --'I'inq,leasant effect Ilnd perfect safety 
With WhICh' ladles "lIIuy use .syrup of FIj,':::' 
uuder all condItions, makes iL till'''' fa.vur-

~;etll~'l~-:~l~jt ;~'t~ tL~t l~~~n~~~ ~~~ B~~~~~: 
t~~t~'~f ~l{t~J) (~~~::~::':~l?~:n~te u~~r I~[~ 
l'e"'SponS11J)e dl'uggbts. 

~--

The S""anskl'it 'language is sa it] to 
bave abou~ 500 ro£t-w~:.d~, 

Biru8 and fl<ywers delight us, but W(' are 
t'nchnnted -when 'WE' iwi)nlO the complex 
iTJIl of a; ymmg fluJynl:lile beautiful by the 
1}.St> of Glenn's Hutpflllr Soup. 

Th" Greatest Medical Discovery 
of tlie:..Age __ 

MEDtCtt1J1SCO VERY. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBUPV,MASS., 

discoverect fn one of our common 
w-eeds- a remedy that cur-es every 
Humor, from the wor~! Scrofula 

Pimple. 
"v:e:err.ell~,:'m;:~Ulldne~ 

theirs for ber. She was engaged 
young Dr. Hartley, but be had 'One 
yenr more at the univeMity before his 
studies were completed. anq ~bls finn
cee seemed nowise Inclined 'to mourn 
bls absence. Thet&" were admirers in 
plenty ready to take his phice,- and she~ 
never lacked an escort to any .of the 
neigbborllood festivities, - wbere---she 
was always the life and mischief of 
tbe party. 

'l'hcn she would write' a full histol's,:: 
("of' each affair to her absent lover, neyer 

- she 

impulSively, hid her face on his sheul- +_""-"''"-t'Clllllg.=;JlI''''._~~~ __ 
oel" lwd burst into tears. 

Then, of course, he begged h.el' par
don a.nd called u,",."", __ ,,-,~,.ed~""-,,",,'-I 
forgave him. and wben he 

day and n.ig.bt SilJl1C' find ''';(,l1t 
Frank ('omC'. \Yol"se yet. the 
.went by and di(l Dot bring tlJf" ml~~J;'e 
tbat never'before had fl1llt.>d h~r. ~\Il' 

week went." by and "stiU,tlo ~WrJl:;~. 
Hattie was almost \ylld with de~ 

She was fully C(m .. LlcPI..l t1l:lt 

ftkte-d lUOl'e than ever...-

Sbe~su~~~lY very prompt~~ct~:::~~;~~:~~~~i~~~~~~4~r~;~~~~~1~i~~~~t~~~~·~; .. ~~-l--~-.~,~ 
filling their compact of ,vritiug week- --cr'--Jjl'"""-·r----
Iy letters to each other. but Oll two oc- ,-"'''~~\'' 
casions the weeks had mnde a month 
before the lmige-d:tur-tettcr came to '""-"h"",,,,,,'''''<lll1rnliti,p;,,p, 
absent lo~r. and-then -she.. made~o 
CUBe btlt fLat she had becn ha\'ing so 
muc-h ,-fun she htld quite forgotten to 
write. . 

The young doctor really belie\'ed she 
only meant to tease him, yet he felt in~ 
dignant and mutually vowed thnt if 
the reins were ever in his han'ds ahe 
should repent ber --=seeming heartless
ness. It is a wonder t he poor fellQw 

but he did ilt lust 



, 
--DEALER IN 

I 

'YlIN&-.S li]\1D,:,:_-_ ~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~t.-~~!:~ 

The ,Inter Ocean 
Is ,the' 

ineidimts of vital interest 
been orowded into' 'sixteen m'Qnths, as 
their will b. during this period. The 
Sem"l:Weekly "J oarnal is almQst B!i {{ood 

l\l~;!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~k~~,,---~~:~~~e:~~~:ti~~:;i~1 da.ily. _S~n.~Y-Q~r9rder·<Ureof·or ~, I""'"'[-YO;VA it to your postmaster; ,---

My hair kept falling out was 
nea~ly' bald, and s6veral remedies tried 
seemed to do no go~d. I oommenged 
using Dander~n~ -six weeks ~go and -the 
result is a 1in~ gtowth Of- n-ew hair.
])1rs. Belle Piokeott, Guthrie, 0; T. Sold 

~'--

J. LC~~~T~r~~~in[ C~. 
-'Engines-and'separ;tors for Sale and-T~ade. 

o • ""-',' ~ I. ' 

Wh~ .our Wagon is the Best. 
AUthema~~kl;~~-;-the- best-obt;j;;-able~------- -

1..- ' i 
Yellow Popla~ fo~' BOJres; 

Ilest Timbe'r throughout.' Steel Front Hound~ I"~ i 
Patent sand Arrester Skems.- Adjust~ble Tongue ~pring. 
Cut-under Steel Rub Irons:--:--- '~ft-a~F-lne -Fin,ish: . i 

. _.. . -. i 

by 'Wilkins & Co, 24-37. I'.~t~nt Hinge E~~ Ga~an(lSlioy_eling Board €ombine.df 

im,VArtl"",_""hm",-I_n-tI.-1~,- -I==u3=.:DiLl,>a!J~=_+cc.'!irst-class Wa,gon Complete in Every Detail. Fully ivarranted~ 
FULLER& JOHNSON MF-G-:-&(i-; '-~ 

, I 

Madison, .Wil:L 

Wines and 
Schlitz Beer. 

~,! O.MEHUS, -Successor to Olo~ Sfone. 


